I n t r o d u c t i o n The e l l i p s o m e t e r w i t h s p e c i a l advantages f o r high speed w i l l be u s e f u l f o r s t u d y i n g r a p i d f i l m growth and f a s t s u r f a c e dynamics. We have t r i e d t o c o n s t r u c t a highspeed e l l i p s o m e t e r having microsecond r e s o l u t i o n .
The u s e o f a n ADP f o u r -c r y s t a l e l e c t r o o p t i c modulator (EOM) f o r r e t a r d a t i o n modulation and a high-speed d i g i t i z e r f o r d a t a a c q u i s i t i o n has made t h e high-speed o p e r a t i o n p o s s i b l e / l , 2 / . T h i s paper d e s c r i b e s t h e e l l i p s o m e t e r system, t h e measurement method and t h e a p p l i c a t i o n t o anodic f i l m growth on GaAs.
E l l i p s o m e t e r system Two o p t i c a l arrangements can b e s e t up; ~(~olarizer)-Q(~~~)-S(sample)-A(ana1yzer)
and P S U .
Here, P, Q , a n d A a l s o r e p r e s e n t t h e azimuth a n g l e s o f t h e o p t i c a l components.
The o p t i c a l system i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n Fig.1 f o r i n s i t u measurements o f anodic f i l m growth.
Since t h e PSQA has been r e p o r t e d elsewhere /2,3/ and t h e PQSA has t h e advantage t h a t t h e light beam propagates i n t h e same o p t i c a l p a t h i n t h e EOM independently of r e f l e c t i o n from t h e sample s u r f a c e , t h e PQSA i s d e s c r i b e d i n t h i s paper.
The o p t i c a l components used i n Fig.1 a r e a s . follows: a l i g h t s o u r c e (L) of 1 mW HeNe l a s e r , p i n h o l e s ( I r ) , a quarter-wave p l a t e (Qu) g e t t i n g a c i r c u l a r l y p o l a r i z e d l i g h t , a p o l a r i z e r ( P ) , t h e EOM having a bandwidth from dc t o 25 MIIz and t h e h a l fwavelength v o l t a g e of 115 V a t 6328 1, an a n a l y z e r (A) and a photomultiplier(PM) w i t h high-speed response and wide range l i n e a r i t y .
The e l e c t r o n i c system i s about t h e same as p r e v i o u s l y r e p o r t e d /2/.
I t c o n s i s t s o f a f u n c t i o n g e n e r a t o r t o g e n e r a t e modulation v o l t a g e s o f t r i a n g u l a r waveform and t i m i n g t r i g g e r s , a power a m p l i f i e r t o d r i v e t h e EOM, t h e two channel d i g i t i z e r w i t h high-speed A-D c o n v e r t e r s , a sampling c o n t r o l l e r t o c o n t r o l t h e t i m i n g o f d a t a acquis i t i o n and a minicomputer.
The sampling c o n t r o l l e r determines t h e d a t a -a c q u i s i t i o n t i m e i n which N d a t a p o i n t s o f both t h e t r a n s m i t t e d l i g h t i n t e n s i t y I and t h e mcdu l a t i o n v o l t a g e V a r e a c q u i r e d with t h e d i g i t i z e r t o o b t a i n a d a t a p o i n t (Y, A ) o f t h e sample.
Next s e r i e s o f d a t a a c q u i s i t i o n of N d a t a p o i n t s i s r e p e a t e d a f t e r i n t e r v a l s Ti. The memory c a p a c i t y of t h e d i g i t i z e r i s 2 kwords/channel s o t h a t 2000/N d a t a p o i n t s (V, A ) can b e o b t a i n e d i n an experimental run.
The i n t e r v a l s T i i s programable such t h a t one value o f T i i s switched t o t h e o t h e r i n an experimental run according t o t h e r e a c t i o n speed o f s u r f a r e phenomena.
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The o p t i c a l system and t h e e l e c t r o l y t i c c e l l used i n t h e i n s i t u e l l i p s om e t r i c measurements o f anodic f i l m growth.
L , He-Ne l a s e r ; I r , p i n h o l e ; Qu, q u a r ter-wave p l a t e ; P , p o l a r i z e r ; Q, EOM; S , sample; P t , p l a t i n u m c a t h o d e ; A , a n a l y z e r ; PM, p h o t o m u l t i p l i e r ; CCS, c o n s t a n t c u r r e n t s o u r c e ; SW, Hg-relay.
Q r e p l a c e s Q ' when t h e PS&A arrangement i s s e t up. 
I t h a s been shown t h a t t h e h i

Measurement method The l i g h t i n t e n s i t y I a t t h e p h o t o m u l t i p l i e r i n t h e PQSA arrangement w i t h P = 0' and
' is e x p r e s s e d by i n which
d w i t h t h e EOM a r i s e from
t h e window b i r e f r i n g e n c e an2 a x i a l misalignment o f t h e ADP c r y s t a l s i n t h e E O M / 3 / -6 , i s a phase f a c t o r r e s u l t i n g from t h e c r y s t a l b i r e f r i n g e n c e and i s s e n s i t i v e t o change i n ambient t e m p e r a t u r e .
Consequently, t h e e l l i p s o m e t r i c parameters Y and A of t h e sample a r e d e r i v e d from t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s a l and a 2 and C measured i n c a l i b r a t i o n w i t h A = O0 i f r ' s a r e predetermined. I n o t h e r words, two e x p e r i m e n t a l runs a r e n e c e s s a r y whenever we want t o g e t t h e e l l i p s o m e t r i c p a r a m e t e r s f r e e from t e m p e r a t u r e f l u c t u a t i o n ; one i s t h e c a l i b r a t i o n w i t h A = 0' and t h e o t h e r i s high-speed measurement w i t h a p p r o p r i a t e azimuth a n g l e A immediately a f t e r o r b e f o r e t h e c a l i b r a t i o n .
I t i s understood f r o n t h e s i m i l a r c a l c u l a t i o n t o t h a t i n t h e c a s e o f r o t a t i n g -a n a l yz e r e l l i p s o m e t e r s / 4 / t h a t t h e h i g h e s t p r e c i s i o n i s achieved a t A = y. W e s h o u l d be c a r e f u l i n s e t t i n g A s i n c e Y of t h e sample changes w i t h l a p s e o f r e a c t i o n t i m e
and d e v i a t e s from t h e s e t azimuth a n g l e i n t h c t r a n s i e n t measurements.
The c o e f f i c i e n t s x ' s can be determined i n t h e s t r a i g h t -t h r o u g h o p t i c a l arrangement i n which t h e f o l l o w i n g e q u a t i o n s a r e v a l i d from Eq.(l).
F i g u r e 2 i l l u s t r a t e s a n a l y z e r azimuth dependence o f t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s a l and a 2 measured i n t h i s arrangement and t h e b e s t -f i t t i n g c u r v e s c a l c u l a t e d w i t h t h e r e g r e s s i o n t e c h n i q u e u s i n g E q . ( 2 ) . The b e s t -f i t t i n g procedure y i e l d e d xlr = -0.009, X , i = 0.005, X~P = 0.005 and x,, = -0.003.
These v a l u e s a r e found s m a l l a s compared w i t h t h o s e i n t h e p r e v i o u s PSQA arrangement/3/.
x l p and x , i havc been i n c l u d e d t o c a l c u l a t e (Y, A ) i n t h e p r e s e n t c a s e . Fig.2 -Analyzer azimuth dependence of t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s a ] and a2 measured i n t h e s t r a i g h t -t h r o u g h o p t i c a l arrangement and t h e b e s t -f i t t i n g c u r v e s f o r c a l i b r a t i o n o f t h e i n l p e r f e c t i o n p a r a m e t e r s x ' s .
As a n example, t h e high-speed e l l i p s o m e t r y was a p p l i e d t o a n o d i c f i l m m o w t h on Ges. I n rnost c a s e s , a n o d i z a t i o n of G d . s h a s been performed with c o n s t a n t c u r r e n t d e n s it i e s below 1 m&i/cm2 t o grow homogeneous f i l m s .
With much h i g h e r c u r r e n t d c n s j t i e s t h e e l l i p s o m e t e r s h i . t h c r t o i n use would n o t be a b l e t o f o l l o w t h e f a s t s u r f a c e r ca c t i o n s . P t y p e GaAs w i t h a c a r r i e r c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 3 x 1 . 0 '~/ c m~ was used a s a sample.
The a n o d i z a t i o n was c a r r i -e d o u t under c o n s t a n t c u r r e n t c o n d i t i o n i n mixed s o l u t i o n of propylene g l y c o l and aqueous s o l u t i o n o f t a r t a r i c a c i d a t pII 3/51. The i n s i t u e l l i p s o r n e t r i c measurement was madc w i t h u s e o f t h e o p t i c a l system a s i l l u s t r a t e d i n 1 .
The c e l l windows made o f a n a n n e a l e d !'uzed qu.irtz have been found t o have n e g l i g i b l e b i r e f r i n g e n c e . Here, t h e s u b s t r a t e o p t i c a l c o n s t a n t and t h e r e f r a c t i v e .index of t h e e l e c t r o l y t e a r e assaned t o bc 3.98 -0.29i and 1.4C, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 'She e x p e r i m e n t a l d a t a s u g g e s t t h a t n f t e n d s t o i n c r e a s e t o the v s l u e o f 1 . 6 found i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e / 6 / a c c o r d i n g a s t h e thi:Lm grows. [;he optic!aL and e l e c t r o n i c systca, t h e rneasurer e n t nc:t.hod an:I i.Re c a l i b r a t i o n o f t i l e i m p e r f e c t i o n p a r a m e t e r s o f t h e EOM h a s been shown i n t h c PQSA opti.ce1 a r r t m g e n e n t with P = 0 ' and Q = L5".
An exm..ple was
given o f the a p p l i c a t i o n I;o a n o d i c f i Lrr: growi;:~ on 5z1.As anodized w i t h h i g h c u r r e n t densit.y oi. 40.0 nA/cm2 i'or 3.92 s i n which i n c r e a s i n g tendcncy ol. t h e f i l m refl'active i n d e x was ohscrvcd.
